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___ A GENTLE WHISPER 

~~~- We have al£eady become lmme£sed wlth dlzzylng speed ln a th£llllng new 
~~~- mlllennlum that leaves many asklng a questlon: What ls the futu£e of 
~~~- a£chltectu£e? I belleve that ln the futu£e, as ln the past and p£esent, 

the cente£ of the questlon lles above and beyond fo£m alone, ln the £ealm 
of ldeas. I have always sald that an a£chltectu£e wlthout ldeas ls valn 
and empty, me£ely banal fo£ms - although ln the end lnescapable fo£m 
always appea£s as the mate£lal t£anslatlon of those ldeas. 

I belleve that the futu£e ls mo£e ln o£lglnal thought than ln fatuous 
fo£mal novelty. Mo£e ln consclous f£eedom than ln a£blt£a£y whlm. Mo£e ln 
p£ofound o£lglnallty than ln today's "eve£ythlng goes" fashlon. I belleve 
that the futu£e wlll be g£ounded ln an a£chltectu£e that ls deep £athe£ 
than shallow, wlse £athe£ than wltty, loglcal £athe£ than lngenlous - one 
based on st£uctu£es capable of constltutlng a£chltectu£al space. An 
a£chltectu£e that maste£s g£avlty and llght, that endu£es and ls capable 
of £emalnlng ln the memo£y of manklnd. 

In the meantlme, the a£chltectu£e of OU£ day ente£talns ltself ln banal 
games of bvllllant appea£ances ln an attempt to seduce us. Llke Ulysses, 
on the jou£ney of ou£ llves as a£chltects, we should tle ou£selves to the 
mast of £eason so as not to be lu£ed to DU£ demlse by the sl£ens of 
money 0£ fashlon 0£ fame. Today the bulldlng's skln ls wo£shlped wlthout 
the £ecognltlon that tlme tends to be c£uel when we f lx ou£ slghts on the 
wo£th of su£face alone - no matte£ how b£llllant the solutlons may be. 

A£chltectu£e that does not tu£n 0£ twlst 0£ spln ls conslde£ed bo£lng. 
Floo£s and sectlons, pllla£s 0£ wlndows today dance to the tune of cheap 
melodles, a fa£ C£Y f£om those effectlve va£latlons wlth whlch, to clte 
an lllust£lous example, the ba£oque wo£ked. Agltatlon and the sc£eam a£e 
wo£shlped; se£enlty and calm have been fo£gotten. As eve£ythlng ls possl
ble, the lmposslble ls e£ected, whlch wlll last howeve£ long the slllcone 
9n whlch lt ls based ea~ hold up. The a£blt£a£y and the cap£lclous a£e 
w.o£shlped. Reason and 1

1
oglc have been fo£gotten. 

I 
Thls ls t£ue among the c£ltlcs too. All of the above and mo£e that I 
don't lnclude fo£ b£evlty's sake a£e d£essed wlth valn and abundant wo£ds 
that neve£ £each the hea£t of the questlon. Cleve£ ve£blage. But thls too 
wlll pass. It always has. 

One could say that the lmages evoked by the p£ophet Elljah ln a beautlful 
passage f£om the Book of Klngs have mate£lallzed. The£e Elljah desc£lbes 
the tempestuous slgns that falsely announce the a££lval of God. God was 
not ln the "g£eat and powe£ful wlnd that to£e the mountalns apa£t and 
shatte£ed the £ocks" no£ was he ln the ea£thquake 0£ the fl£e. When he 
dld appea£, God was p£esent ln a "gentle whlspe£." Pe£haps a£chltectu£e 
that c£eatlon pa£ excellence - should flnd lts co£e, lts £eason fo£ 
belng, ln somethlng as lneffable as thls gentle whlspe£. 

One of the foundatlons on whlch an a£chltect must base hls wo£k ls to 
loqk to the futu£e ln an effo£t to dlscove£ the keys to c£eatlng lt. 
Unde£standlng well the tlme we llve ln entalls a p£ofound knowledge of 
the past. Only then can we p£oceed - wlth one foot ln the al£ and some
tlmes two to leap lnto the futu£e. 

It ls not a matte£ of confci£mlng ou£ a£chltectu£e to the tastes of those 
su££oundlng us; t£ue c£eato£s have neve£ been entl£ely £ecognlzed du£lng 
thel£ llfetlme. Du£ a£chltectu£e ls a matte£ of concelvlng, deslgnlng, 
and bulldlng the ·house of man, the clty of man; to c£eate and £e-c£eate 
the wo£ld by bulldlng ldeas. 

Steel, £elnfo£ced conc£ete, and flat glass ln la£ge dlmenslons we£e ma£
velous mate£lals that ln thel£ day made lt posslble to pose new questlons 
about space. Contlnuous space, the unde£llned landscape, total t£ans
pa£ency, la£ge flat spaces, the decomposltlon of the box, and the float
lng floo£ we£e some of the lssues that mode£n a£chltectu£e add£essed. ~ ~ 



~ ~ RICHARD BDLESLAVSKY 
===:Acting: The First Six Lessons (Theatce Act Books, 1984) 

The flcst time I saw thls book - cecommended by a good fciend and vecy 
good actcess - I cead a photocopled Spanish tcanslation, since the oclgl
nal was out of pcint. Today it appeacs ln English ln a lovely editlon 
that ls among my pecsonal favocites. The last chaptec ls beautlful and 
chconicles the polnt at whlch the Cceatuce has alceady leacned so' much 
that it seems he teaches the Mastec. Even Slc Alec Guinness pcalsed this 
text, whlch I cecommend highly to young acchitects. 

~ ~ ADOLF LOOS 

Spoken into the Vold: Collected Essays (MIT Pcess, 1982) 
The powecful voice that Adolf Loos has caised foe ovec a ceritucy contln
ues to be pecfectly contempocacy. All you have to do ls substitute the 
names he mentions with many othecs of the cuccently famous to undecstand 
that evecything cemalns the same. Due soclety continues to be as supecfi
cial and uncultuced as that of fln de slecle Vlenna. 


